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THE PLEA OF AN HEIRESS

Tim Daushter of the Lata Dr , J , W ,

McMenaray Wants Some of Hh Estate.
* ____ ___

A PRETTY SPIRITED CONTEST.

That It Will lie Prolonged
ImlHlnltoly mill AVII1 Pass

to tlio Hellcat TrllHiiml-
or tlio State.-

Tlio

.

hearing of the contest of tlio will of-

Dr. . J. W. McMcimmy was commenced by
Judge Shields In the county court.

The contestant , as previously noted In-

thcso columns , Is Mrs. Currlo Williamson ,

daughter of the deceased , who basoa her con-

test
¬

on the assertion that her father was not
possessed of testamentary capacity at the
time the will was made , and that fraud ,

duress and iinduo inlluonco had been used on
the part of Charles MiiMcnmny and Miss Hlla
Scott to obtain the making of tlio will.

Charles Mt'Mcnamy Is a brother of the de-
ceased

¬

, and , in the will , Kiln Scott la de-
scribed

-

a* the doctor's botroUunl.
The doctor left an estate valued at about

110000.)

The will gives the present contestant
$3,0(10( ; tlm mother of the deceased , Si)0( ) a
year ; Hlla Kcott , ?JO)00( ) ; Charles McMen-
amy , the brother , all the real estate owned by
the testator and situated in tills county ; and
the balance of the estate to J. C. Uovvlii and
W. J. Wallace , to bo held In trust and used
for tlio education of the doctor's mm-

.Ir.
.

) . Mcn-Iiim , who attended deceased dur-
ing

¬

his last Illness , and whoso signature ap-
pears

¬

a * one of the wltno-tsoM to the will , was
the llr.-tt witness examined. His testimony
elicited many Important furls , some of which
are of interest. The witness said he had
known and associated with Dr. McMcmtmy-
In asofl'd though not professional way for
some eighteen years prior to tlio hitter's-
death. . When called to attend the doctor
three or four days before the latter
died the witness told the patient that ho was-
in a very serious eondltlonand advised him If
lie had any misiness matters to straighten
up he had Getter attend to them.

The patient put lr. Merriam oft for two
days. While In attendance , the witness said
that lie had administered qiilnino and nitro-
glycerine

¬

, the latter by hypodermic injection ,

up to within the last few hours of the patient's-
death. . Ho said that Dr. McMcnamy was of-
a very nervous temperament though i person
of great self-control. IIo supposed the drugs
heightened , to a certain degree , the patient's
iicrvoiuTius1. The witnes1said that although
as was his duty as an attending physician , ho
informed the patient that ho should'atteml to
whatever business ho hail , ho said that no
mention ''if making a will had passed between
himself and Dr. McMcimmy-

.At
.

the conclusion of Dr. Merriam's tostt-
niony

-

, ( ienoral Cowin , Who appeal's for the
estate anil will , announced that he desired to
take the stand.

County Attorney Mahoney of course for
contestant objected on the ground that the
general had a direct legal Interest in the will
adverse to contestant , while there was the
other fact that General Cowin had drawn up
the will , though this last fact was not cited
by Mr. Mahonoy.-

Tli
.

j court overruled the objection , though
not until after considerable cross-tiring had
been indulged in by opposing counsel.

There was comparatively little of inter ¬

cut to tlio general public in Gen-
eral

¬

Oowin's testimony. It did not
uppoar who had sent for him to visit
Ur. Mi-Mi'uamy in relation to making the
Will. The witness said that Ella Scott might
have been in Dr. McMunamy's olllco while ho
was there , as the witness was there writing
out the will , though ho could not state posi-
tively.

¬

. As ho entered the sick room lirat ,

witness said Dr. McMcnamy greeted him
with :

"Well the doctors say I've got to go , but I-

don't builovo it , " and immediately proceeded
to tell him how ho wanted the will drawn.

The witness Judged that the dying man's
mind was in a perfectly clear condition.

After the will had been made out it was
road to the the doctor anil then the latter
looked It over, and when ono or two small
corrections had boon mv.lo: ho alllxcd his sit;
nature.

Counsel for the contestant took numerous
exceptions to the testimony given by General
Cowin mid It seems evident that the contest
will bo as bitter and protracted as any over
entered ill Douglas county.

The contestant , Carrie Williamson , whojo
residence is California , occupies a prominent
neat at the hearing. Sue is lino-looking ,

handsomely attired young lady , some twenty-
throe years of ago , and takes the closest in
everything that4s said.

All the evidence introduced on the side of
the contestant was a couploof depositions.-

Tlio
.

first was that of Mrs. M. E. Aspln-
wnll

-

, the nurse who attended Dr. McAlon-
cmy

-
during his last illness.

The testimony described the exact location
of the room In which the doctor died and the
number and location of the doors , and various
other minor details. His temperature during
the latter part of his sickness , and the course
of treatment was also described at length.-
Tlio

.

testimony went on to say that on the
( lay on which the will was drawn the doctor
summoned the attaches of the In.itituto about
him ami bade them all good-byo. While this
was being done', Charles McMonamy , the
brother of the doctor , slipped from the room
and soon afterward General Cowin came in.
After the latter had gone down stairs to
write the will the doctor petulantly demanded
why ho was bothered with business matters
when ho had expressly stated that ho did not
want to IH troubled.

The deposition also referred to the strong
rcpugnancu the doctor exhibited toward his
brother , saying his breath smellcd of whisky
and ho didn't want him around , as lie did not
think a drunken man had any business In a
flick room-

.It
.

was also stated that Charles MoMonamy
had alwavs objected to having the doctor's
little son brought Into the room , saving that
the little fellow did not care anything about
) ils father and was always Inquiring how
much money ho was going to leave him.

The other deposition introduced on the part
of the contestant was that of Miss Lillian
Sanford of Charles City , ia. , a patient at the
institute.

The testimony In this was to the ef-

fect
¬

that the witness had been at the
institute for some time and had several con-

vorsntlons
-

with Dr. Mc.Memimy before ho
was taken sick. At thcso times ho had al-

ways
¬

referred to his daughter , Mrs. William-
aon

-

, in the most atTcctionato terms , and said
ftu had great contldenco in his daughter ; she
Pad been made his contldanto In business and
other matters and ho had always hold her In
the highest regard.

The testimony also stated that the wit-
ness

¬

had asked the doctor If Mrs.
Williamson was his stepdaughter , as she
had heard , hut ho . replied that she
was his daughter and the sister of his son
" Dot. "

At the conclusion of the reading of those
fleim-siUons the contestant rested.

This sudden stop was evidently a surprise
to tlio counsel on the other sldo and a long
consultation was held. At Its conclusion
tlio counsel for Miss Scott announced that
tho.v would rest.

The counsel for contestant announced that
they would not submit any arguments.

Then ensued another whispered consulta-
tion , at the conclusion of which It was an-
nounced that the other sldo would follow
null.

The court then decided that the will must
Bland and it was ordered probated.-

An
.

appeal was at once taken and the bond
fixed at .' ,000 , which will bo furnished this
morning-

.ItUproixvsml
.

to carry the matter to the
highest tribunal , and it M announced that the
(xmtostant has a largo amount of important
testimony which was withhold for n good roa-

' eon at the Ural hearing.

District Court.
John Sheridau has brought suit for $10,000

damage * against the Armour-Cuduhy pack-
ing

¬

company. The suit Is an outcome of the
explosion of the boiler at the packing house
of the defendant company on February ,
whereby the plaintiff represents that ho was
no badly scalded and bruised as to bo unublo-
to work.

The district court Jury -in the case of
Churchill 1'arkcr against the Hock Island
plow company , returned a verdict giving
pluititltT tt.OOO damagoa bv reason of viola-
tion

¬

of allegoU contract which gave him the
exclusive sale In Onmlm of the department's
implements

Jauics Lynch was arraigned and pleaded
pot guilty to tlio churgo of stealing t.V .

Uiio Utult Nutioual Uwk vs iiurlco &

Prater for t!> ,003 on n draft on which the lat-
ter

¬

rolused payment was taken up by Judge
Hopewell and a Jury. Hurlto ft Pr.ucr de-
clined payment on the paper because the stock
for which It was issued had no' arrived when
the draft was presented.

The case of Lewis Stoyor vs. Dr. Hiilph ,

3000. for an alleged malpractice , went to the
Jury this afternoon.

Judge Hopewell was engaged yesterday
afternoon in hearing the case of the Utah
National bank against Oeorgo Hurk St FYnzor-
of South Omaha for 910. ) on a draft

Caroline I) . Nelson has brought suit against
Frederick PHtM and live other heirs of
Adolph for a division of the estate left by the
latter.-

Mrs.
.

. Lizzie Moore has applied for a divorce
from William Moore on the grounds of drunk-
enness

¬

, failure to provide and desertion , Tlio
parties were'married June , 18S8 , and have
ono child.

County Court *

The Homo Investment company recovered
a judgment against II. 1C. If endeo ct al for
? JO 1.10-

.In
.

the cuic of ICotm vs Mack Judgment was
rendered for plaintiff In the sum ofi'ttl.SS.

The Omaha coal , coke and llmo catnpany-
lias brought two suits against Andrew 1.
Stanley , the Ilrit for $ ii , t-l! for goods sold
and delivered and the second for $500 on a-

note. .

1002. Sixteenth and Fiirnam streets ((3

the now Hook Island tlukot olllce. Tiulc-
ola

-

to nil point * east ut lowest rated.-

In

.

Moiiioriiim.-
O'Coxxoii

.

, Nob. , Juno 2. At a mooting ot
the pnrlshoncr * of O'Connor parish , Oroeloy
county , Nohmskn , the following' preamble
nnd resolutions wcro adopted :

Whereas. It has pleased Almighty Oed In
Ills wl.sdom to call from tisour beloved hUhop ,

Kt Itev. JannMO'C'diuior. of Omaha , lie It-

Ic! tolved. That l y tlm death of Bishop
O'Connor the church has loU one of the ablest
tlfcoloxlaiis and earnest and imecessful work-
ers

¬

, who endowed with all the best faciiltlosof
mind ami heart that Cod vouchsafed to man ,

has by ilotis , pure and holy life pliuoil
the chinch In this state of Nebraska In the
most happy and prosperous condition. work-
liiK

-
with untlrliitf energy , without ostentation

ordlsplay , bv piocept and | ) he dis-
armed

¬

resentment and made tlio truth be in-

culcated
¬

and the virtues ho practiced loved
for themselves alone.-

Itosolved
.

, That wo deeply mourn his death
and that we esteem htm fur lib many virtues ,

and In a particular manner for the deep Inter-
est

¬

manifested In the Catholic colony of-
Urei'luv county , which bears his venerated
name , who In the early days tsianted in w )

many privileges thereby Insuring Its success.-
Itosolvcd

.

, That the Irish people In Amerle.i ,

In the death of lllshop O'Connor have lost a
true and benevolent friend , who by his earnest
work and far roacliliiilews In establishing
colonies on the lands of Nehraska and other
western states has laid that liroad and sure
foundation , not only for bnlldln up the com-
monwealth

¬

and Insuring the happiness and
prosperity of the Individual and the family
by persuading and often furnishing the means
to Induce those people to leavothn crowded
eastern cities and settle on the fertile lands of-
Iho west , lull also by removing them from the
approximate occasion of vh-o. has enabled
thi'm to obtain eU'rnal happiness.-

Uesolved
.

, That the.so resolutions bo pub-
lished

¬

In the Omaha and ( freely county

KKV. J. ! ' . l

Joii.v MAIJKIN ,
I' . II. llAimv.
JOHN MCl.KUim' ,
i ! . 1. KOOMV.-
Com.

: .
. on Resolutions-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIKTIN13 OINTMENT

Isonlvput up in largo two-ounce tin boxes ,
and Is an absolute cure for all sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands and all skin eruptions
Will positively euro all kinds of piles. Ask
for the OK10INAL ABIKTINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at'-

Jo cents per box bv mail 30 cent-

aSynodical Collufju Cimunenceiiieiit.
The commencement exercises of the

Synodical college at Bellevue will bo held
next week , Juno 8 to 10. The president
will deliver the bacalaureato sermon at 7:15:

Sunday evening.
Tuesday at 'J o'clock the board of trustees

will hold it icgular meeting.-
"Tuesday

.
evening Uov. W. J. Harsha. D.D. ,

LL. IX , the former president of the college ,

will deliver the annual address in the college
chapul. The address will bo followed by a
reception given by the president and Mrs.-

ICorr
.

at Elvina hall , which will bo formally
dedicated to its use as a homo for young
ladies attending the college.

Wednesday morning tin students' exercise
will bo held at 10 o'clock , followed by a din-

ner
¬

at tlio young ladies' hall for such as de-

sire
-

it at -' ." cnts each , the proceeds to go to-

wards
¬

furnishing the hall.
All passenger trains will stop at Bcllcvuo

during the commencement oxercises.fl-

OUDIOK OF THE IKON HALLi.

First Anniversary of the Omaha Chap-
ter

¬

Celebrated Ijast Night.
The local organization of the Order of the

Iron Hall celebrated its first anniversary Wed-
nesday

¬

night at the quarters of the Grand
Army of the Hcpublic post No. 7. An elegant
lunch was spread. About one hundred ladies
and gentlemen wore present.

The address of the evening was delivered
by George A. Brush. The gentleman re-

ferred
¬

to the successful growth of the order
in Omaha and asserted that It was probably
due , to a gro it extent , to the phenomenal
progress of all Institutions located in the
city.

The lodge has 11 fty-two members at present
and Is in an excellent financial condition.

New Conies Ilouso , Knit , City.
Absolutely llro proof. Finest and largest

hotel In Kansas City. Unexcelled in ita ap-
pointments

¬

, _

Should Fix Their Tracks.
Inspector W. I' . Mumuugh , who has boon

directing the repairs to the Eleventh street
viaduct , has reported to the board of public
works that the condition of the street c ir-

company's tracks over the viaduct is a fruit-
ful

¬

cause of the bad condition of the viaduct.-

IIo
.

states that wherever there is a Joint in
the tracks there is a drop of one-half an inch
to an inch , which caused a constant bumping
along the entire length of the structure. Ho-
sifggests that the street car company bo re-
quested

¬

to "truo up" their track , and ex-
presses

¬

the opinion that If this is done no-
ditllculty will bo experienced in running
t rains over the viaduct.-

In
.

accordance with the suggestions of the
Inspector , the board of publlo wet Us has ro-
que.sted

-
the street railway company to repair

its tracks over the viaduct.

Change of life, backache, monthly Irrogu-
laritles , hot Hashes are cured by Dr. Mllos'-
Nervine. . Free samples at ICuhn & Co. , 15th
and Douglas.

Itiooiisnt.
Licenses were Issued to the following

parties yesterday.-
Namomid

.

mldress. Ago.-

I

.

I Andrew O. Johnson , Omaha U9

| Ciissio Davis , Omaha IS-

II Lawrcnco !"
> . Spaldlng , Omaha 21-

II Llzzio A. Porter , Omaha 'JO-

II Henry Maniuardt , Omahii 'J :)
| Wlobku Hainan , Omaha -H

l Pctor Hasnuissen , Omaha 23
| Heuriotta Jurjonscn , Onmlm .M

t Cyrus Uayno , Omaha , * 1

1 Mclluda Uowloy , Omalm 0-

jj Klsworth F. Thomas , Onuhn US-

jj Allanl A. ICcnncily , Onni'in -I
I Walter B. Stark , Omaha
I Emma Brunlng , Omaha

Pits , spasms , St. Vltus dance , nervousness
ami hysteria are soon cured by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Preo samplers at ICuhn 8s Co. , I5tn
and Douglas.

_

Judge Cooley mid company rehearsed
"Hamlet" last night In the rooms of the Proas-
club. . The star exhibited a familiarity with
his lines .hut made the prompter's situation
a shiOLUiv , and in his inoit trying scenes ho
displayed an case and knowledge of stage
technique that was very llattorlug to the com-
petency

¬

of the gentlemen who Is coaching
im hi the art of acting. Every other mem-

ocr of the company Is onually proficient in
his or her allotted part , mid the performance
could bo given tonight almost without a hitch.-
An

.

eager public, however , will not bo enabled
to sco Cooley until next Monday evening ,

when Boyd's opera house will assuredly bo
packed from pit to dome. . The advance salu-
of reserved seats opens at 10 a. ta. tomorrow.

HOVTIl O3I.HI A SKWH.I-

Vfny

.

I'ostollluc Statement.
Postmaster Peter Cockrell Is able to make

the following Interesting and gratifying re-

port
¬

of the business of the postofllce for May :

Stamps and postal * sold. $ Kin.fi !
KnvulopiM and paper wrappers. IOV1. *> I

Total. .TOttVil
Piece * bandied ihirhnt Mny. atl.5) i

1'leciM handled ilurhiK April. IKI.OtM

Increase over April. &O.IC-

8Ucitlstered lotturs delivered. HI

tailors delivered. rt7..V-
HPostals delivered. 2M3
Second , ( bird and fourth class matter

delivered. 2.' .TOi;

Local IrtttM-x cnllei'tod. MiO
Mall li'tterscollreted. 4H.W-
IPostals collected. l.TU
Mall postals collet-tod. H.5M
Second , third and fourth cla. M nmttci

collected. SMI.1

Total

City Treasurer's Keport ,
Ex-City Treasurer Thomas Geary has made

the following report to the South Omaha
council.

OK.SKIIAI , ruxo.-
Ilalnnco

.

M'iy t. .'.. 8 1M 73-

Ueeelved from pel mils and city taxes.IUI U

Total. $ COS M-

II y warrants paid. I" ;W

- Italanco. $ ! IQ II-

S.U.AUV t'U.SU-
.Halancc

.

May 1. 203 W-

Uecclvcd. IM : m

Total. .. 8 4" ! (>.
-

Iy) win rants paid. -" W-

Ilalnnco. t 120 05-

STitmvr iiKPAin rosw.
Balance May 1. J 00-

Ueeelved. ,. ((12:11:

Total. : . . iisnf-
lly warran's paid. IK) G-

oIlalanco. .' . 3 5100-

BKWKK KU.N-
D.Italanco

.

May t. .. 10.700 01-

lly warrants. ,. 1 , H 05

Total.v. . ? ! 1,873 'M-

SinVEIl DISTIIICT SO. 10-
0.Ilalanco

.

May 1. 3 271 4-

Uecolved. . . . .. 4 15

Total. * HUB !)

By warrant !) paid. ; I14 ' '. )

SCHOOL i'uxti.-
Ilalance.

.
. May 1. ? 2S

License foes. C.OJMM-

i

(

i as-

lly warrants paid. ... 2,7 : () L'-

7Ilalanco.SlT.Klt 01-

I'OI.ICE FUND-

.Ilahince.
.

. May 1. 1 Stn rl-
Ueeelved. iiitl.1)

Total. .- '.. 8 010 SI-

INOI.NKIH'S: : FUND-

.Halancc.
.

. May 1. * .TOO O-

SUeeelved. -' 1"

Total. S *J2ftl
Warrants paid. $ 114 r 7-

Ilalance. 18 'M

vim : ANI WATKH vvau.-
Italanco.

.

. May 1. $ 441 77-

Itcvclvcd. iroo-J

Total $ 014 00
Warrants paid II : it-

Italanco S 0011 34-

I'UIII.IC MU1IT FUND-

.Ilalance.
.

. May t $ 147 O-

r.Kwelved
.

70 70

Total 8 ir'iTriiI-

NTUUHST FUND-

.Ilalance.
.

. May 1 S 0,041 na-

Uccelxed Ml ) 77

Total .
' $ 0, ! .

-
>l 10-

CITV ailADINO ,

Ilalanco May 1 $ air, 01-

Uucelvod ( Xi 15

Total $ 3S1 00-

VAVINO INTmtSKCTION-
S.Ilalunco

.

May 1 $ 1,581 20-

I'AVl.NO D1STU1UT NO. 1-

.Ilalanco
.

May 1 8 714 X-
ISpoutal tax 8J 07

Total t 801 '."0-

I'AVINO mSTlllUT NO. L' .

Ilalanco May 1 Jin,4J 5J-

HI'K.OIAI. . SIIIKWALI-
C.Ilalanco

.

May 1 8 27 10

DUO TAX-

.llalaneo
.

May 1 S 15 00-

INrillUNTAIi FUND.
Overdrawn May 1 3 22101-

Ki'iciAr: , niiADiNd KUN-
D.Rnlanro

.

May 1 , grading Twenty-
fourth street S 1.IM7 1-

4Ueeelved 20i; (W

Total J 1R.V ) 80-

By warrants paid 0310-

nalanco $ 11. . 0-
0Ilalaiifo May 1 , Twenty-llflb stretit. . . V.W 70-

Ilulnneo May 1 , Twenty-sixth stroot. . 210 81-

)Ueoulvcd
)

S2 ; l

'Total . . . . $ SW.tO-
Ity amountB paid 151.5-

2llalancu $ 177. (> 1

llalaneo .May 1 , Twunty-suventliatreott 178.7I-
1lly amounts paid 22.0-

JIlalanch 8 l.W.K-
tIlalanco May 1.I street $ HUM
llalanuo May 1 , M .street 01-

Halaneo May I , N street 40.7 ! )

Ilalanco May 1 , U street 2:15.0-
5lly

:

warrants paid 214.0-

7Ilalance 8 20.0-
3Ilalaiifo May t , cost M street * 58.2-
2llalanuo M-iy 1. cost ( J street 51.H-
IIlalaiifu May 1 , cost Thlrtiuth stioct ,

ovcrd riiwn 5.4-

2Itoheiiiian Turners' Hleution ,

The Bohemian turners elected olllcor.s Wed-
nesday

¬

as follows : President , Cas'per Po-
dolak

-

; vice president , John Berka ; treasurer ,
Joseph Tcsnohlldekr secretary , Joseph Sln-
kulo

-

; financial secretary , Joseph Becvav ;

Chief , John Mor.ivok ; lli-st teacher , Joseph
Novak ; second teacher , Joseph Paveik ; trus-
tees

¬

, Krank J. Shelany and Joseph Pavlik ;
Janitor , Frank Pavlik. The business meeting
will bo held on the llrst Wednesday evening
of each month in National hall. Practice
time will bo on each Tuesday and Thursday
evenings and Sunday forenoon.-

A

.

I'rlzo l' ' i7th t S tiFiriFiiy Night.-
Tlio

.
prize light between Tim O'lloarn , of

Chicago , and Barney Taylor , of South
Omaha , for WO a side , will take place In Ger-
niania

-

hall Saturday night. Billy Bradburn ,

of Chicago , the man who whipped Frank
Glover, will bo present and put the gloves on-

.Itohcmhm

.

ThnnkH.
The Bohemian societies and lodges have

passed ro.solutloas of thanks to the Foresters'
cornet band for the gratuitous services ren-
dered

¬

on Memorial day.

Coughs and colds como uninvited , but you
can quickly get rid of these , with a few doses
of Dr. J. II. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.

A31VHK31KSTS-

.Mclntyre

.

& Heath's minstrels continue to
draw great crowds at the Eden Mtidco. K.-

M.
.

. Hall , known on the minstrel stage as-

"king of the banjo , " Is fully sustaining his
excellent reputation and delighting ttio
crowds with the marvelous mannerIn which
ho handles his p3t Instrument. Larry Dooley
has won many friends by bis inimitable puns.
But Press Kldrogo turns his audiences Wild
with ills laugh provoking conversations. Me-
Intyreand

-

lloatn are themselves comedians
of the llrst order. The Keystone quartette ,
comprising Fielding , Kudolph , Holers ami
Lament is unexcelled. The cntiro minstrel
show Is pure and full of humor. No hotter
show has ever been given In a cheap adnds-
slon

-

house. Captain Chlttcmlen , the Arctic
survivor , delivers Interesting lectures on the
wonders oi the Arctic regions and exhibits a
collection of curiosities which at once are In-

structlvo
-

and entertaining.-

Mrs.

.

. WIuslow's soothing syrup Is the best
of all remedies for children teething , M
cents a bottle.

The Coining Ciiiit'oronoc-
.Qn.uu

.

, Juno n , To the Editor of TUB

BKE : The committee to locate the general
conference of ISM will moot In this city , by
the Invitation of Bishop Newman , on Satur-
day

¬

next.
This commission U composed of both cleri-

cal
¬

delegated and laymen of eminent ability ,

chosen because of their fidelity to , and com-
prehension

¬

of the very bat Interests of the
Methodist Episcopal church , which they
represent.-

No
.

little degree of interest Is taken la
what may be the outcome of the deliberations

of those dlstlngulshtjf'rtnd' trustworthy gen ¬

tlemen. '
They possess nuthM-ity. though the general

conference made choice of Omaha as the place
of holding Its ncHt siSsIon , to change the lo-

cation
¬

, If it bo mada apparent that any un-

fair
¬

means had been u.sed to secure ft for
Omalm , or for any other reason that Is valid
or satisfactory.

The vital point In this Case , however , Is
Unit of the ability of the people of this city to
entertain the delegates. There Inn been an
underlying doubt prevalent abroad that our
hotel accommodation arc Inadequate , and
that money cannot bo guaranteed to pay
boarding and lodging for as many delegates
as will attend.

The Interest taken by our population In
making secure the location is evidence almost
decisive that the commission will not inter-
fere

¬

with the plans agreed upon In advance
of their coming ; and , after tlio wide-awake
and capable men who shall assemble on
Saturday may take observations , the prevail ¬

ing opinion among those most Interested is
that they will agree to leave undisturbed the
decision of our local committees. J. II.

Van Iloutcn's Cocoa "Best and goes
farthest. "

BOOKING FOIl 11AUGAINS.

Three Women In Counsel About n
lath Towel.

Ono Is bad enough ; two are worse , but
throe women in eotiiisi l over the merits
of a hath towel tire enough to make n
poor , worn out clor-k wish ho might de-
part

¬

from earth by the electricity
method , says the St. Louis Chronicle-

."It
.

seem.- ) like ntiiti ) u good one for the-
money , don't Hi" says the intending
purchaser.-

"Well
.

, I don't know , ' ' says the other ,

holding the towel up at full length and
eyeing it critically , "I got one quite us
good for thirty-seven and u half cents nt-
White's. . "

"You did ? "
"Yes , but it was eight or nine weeks

ago , and I don't snoso the'vo any more
like it. "

"I may he mistaken , but I've an Idea
it would shrink , " snys number three ,
talcing the towel from number two and
wrapping n corner of it over her linger.
' little thin. "See. it's iv

"Well , J wouldn't mind if it did shrink
a little , because oh , look at this ono-
lIsn't it lovely ? ' '

"Beautiful 1 How much is it ? "
"A dollar and a half-
"Mercy

'
1 I'd never pay that for a hath

towel. "
"Nor I. "
"Those colors would fade. "
"Of course they would.1-
"Do you know I like good plain crush

as well us anything for towels. "
"I don't know , but sue these towels

for 15 cents. I jmid 2"> cents for some
hist week not a bit better. "

"Let's bee ; they are full length ? Yes.
They are cheap. I've a notion to hut I
guess I won't. I have so many towels

"now.
"They're a bargain if one really needed

them. "
"How do you like towels used as

tidies ? "
"Horrid ! "
"I think so too. "
"So do I oh , let tno tell you , I saw a

woman on the street one day with an
apron made made out of n red and white
fringed towel ! "

"Mercy ! Looked like fury didn't it ?
How was it made ? ' '

"Oh , ono end was simply gathered te-

a band , and there , the towel was just
like this ono and she'd taken it so and
gathered it in so , and really it didn't
look so bad after all. "

"Do yon suppose the colors would run
in this'border ? "

i

"Well , I hardly know. I had ono very
much like it once , tand the colors in it
ran dreadfully tlio very lirst time I
washed it. "

"Then I'll not lake this , for I why , if-

it isn't 4 o'clock , and "
"I inunti fjo. "
"So must I. "
"And I no , I'll not take the towel to-

day.
¬

. "

TllAINING A P'UIXOE.

How Ills Highness of WulcsAVasMaile-
to Ohey Hln ( lovorness.

Many years ago Miss Ilillyard , the
governess in the royal family , seeing tlio
prince of "Wales inattentive to his
studios , said : "Your royal highness is
not minding your business ; will you bo
pleased to look at your book and learn ,

your lesson ? "
His royal highness replied that ho

would not-
."Then

.

I shall put you in the corner , "
said the governess.

His royal highness again replied that
ho should not learn his lesson , neither
should ho go in the corner , for lie was
Prince of Wales ; and , as if to show his
authority , ho lacked his little foot
through a pane of glass , says the Chris-
tian

¬

at Work. Surprised at this aot of
bold defiance , Missilillyard , rising from
her seat , said : ' 'Sir , you must learn
your loshon , and if you do not , , though
you are the prince of Wales , I shall put
you in the corner. "

Htnvovor , threats wore of no avail ; the
defiance was repeated , and that , too , in
the same determined manner as before
his royal highness breaking another
pane of glass. Miss Ilillyard , seeing her
authority thus set at naught , rang tlio
boll and requested that his father , his
royal highness 1'rinco Albert , might bo
sent for-

Shortly after the prince arrived and
having learned reason why his presence
was requested , addressing the iirineo of
Wales and pointing to a stool or otto-
man

¬

, said : "You sit there , sir. " prince
Albert then went to his own room and
returning with a bible in his hand , ho
said to his royal highness , the prince of
Wales : "Now I want you to listen to
what St. Paul says rbonl the people who
are under tutors and governors "

And having read the passage to him ,

ho added : "It is undoubtedly true that
yon are the prince of Wales , and if you
conduct yourself properly you may seine
day bo a great man. You may ho king
in'the room of your'mother ; hut now you
are only iv little boy ; though you are the
prince of Wales , you are only a child
under tutors and governors , who must bo
obeyed , nnd have those under them to-

do as they are bid. . Moreover , I must
toll you' what Solomon says , " and ho
read to him the declaration that ho who
lovoth his son chn tonoth him betimes ;

and then in order 10 Hhow his child , lie
chastised and put him in a collar , say ¬

ing : "Now , blr , you will stand there
until you have loimicd your lesson , and
until Miss IIlllyiirijjlvos yon leave to
come out , and rernWbor that you are
under tutors and governors , and that
they must ho obeyed ! "

A TITAN'S HAMMKIl.-

Tlio

.

Hlwtory of Nnmnyth , the Man AVIio
Invented It-

..Tamos
.

. Nasmyth , the famous Inventor
of the steam hammer and of more than
an hundred dllTerent appliances for sav-
ing

¬

labor , died recently at Hammortluld ,
in Hnglaud , at the advanced age of
eightytwo.-

IIo
.

began life as a poor hey , worked
his way through Edinburgh university
by the sale of models of steam onginus
and other machinery , and in 183)) he-
came assistant to the celebrated London
engineer , Henry Muudslay.

Here his genius developed , npd in less
than six years he had risen from the IK > -

sitlon of 0111 ploy o to that of master of u
great establishment at Manchester.-

A
.

little later ho built a series of great
workshops , covering many acres and
called tlio foundry , near

Manchester , and operated for his own
account-
.Dlloro

.
It was that ho Invented the Kteru-

nliaininof , the steam pile driver , the suc
lion fan for ventilating mines , the safety
foundry ladle and n roverslhlo rolling
mill which docs away with the need for
a lly-wheel ,

liy 18o7 ho had become very rich , nnd-
in April of this year he told a visitor to
whom ho showed his old luthc :

"There'M many hundreds of thousands
of pounds come out o'that old thing. "

Since 1SOO Mr. Xasmyth has boon en-
gngod

-
in researches into the structure

of the sun and moon with telescopes of
his own manufacture. fIt Is said that he 1ms such absolute
confidcn'ce in tlnS machinery for regula-
ting

¬

his steam hammer that when it was
llrst tried ho laid his own head on the
anvil and allowed the workman to drop
the huge hammer , weighing many tons ,
within a few Inches of It-

.Mnslu's

.

Mastery Over Death.-
It

.

was a sad scene. The old man loy-
on his bod. and b'y him sat the faithful
wife , holding his warm hand in hers and
forcing bade the tears to greet his Wa-
ndering

¬

looks with a smile. She spoke
words of comfort and of hope , says the
Now York Press. But ho felt the cold
hand falling on him and he turned his
weary eyes up to her pale , wan face-

."Jennie
.

, dear wife t am going. "
"Oh , no , John ; not yet , not yet. "
"Yes , dear wife , " and lie closed his

eyes , , "the end is near. The world grows
dark about n.e. There is a mist around
me gathering thicker and thicker , and
there , as through a cloud , I hoar the
music of angels , sweet and sad. "

"No , no , John , dear , that isn't' angels ;

that's the brass band on the corner. "
"What , " said the dying man. "Have

those scoundrels dared to como around
hero when they know I'm dying ? Give
me my bootjack. I'll lot 'em see. "

And in a towering rage the old .man
jumped from bis bed , and before his wife
could think he opened the winder and
shied the bootjack nt the band-

."I've
.

hit that Uiitoh leader , anyway. "
And he went buck to bed and got

well.

Pipe Smoking nntl Power.-
A

.

nation is known by the tobacco it-

smokes. . England and Germany smoku
pipes , and they are the two most power-
ful

¬

nations in Europe. Franco smoked
bad cigars under tlio second empire ,

with tlio natural result of Sedan ; while
all know how the decadence of Spain
and Portuglil has kept with the
spread of cigarette smoking.-

IS

.

a blood disease. Until tno poison I.I

expelled from the .system , there cau-
bo no euro for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore , the only
uffcctivo treatment is a thorough course
of Ayer's Snrsaparllla the best of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the better ; delay is dangerous-

."I
.

was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies ,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians

¬

, but received no bunolit until I
began to tnko Ayur's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo of-

tliis troublesome complaint and com-
pletely

¬

restored my health. '. ' Jesse M-

.Boggs
.

, Uolman's Mills , N. C-

."When
.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-
ommended

¬

to mo for catarrh , 1 was in-

clined
¬

' to doubt its oillcncy. Having
tried so many remedies , with little ben-
efit

¬

, I had no faith that anything would
euro mo. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost the , ; unso of smell , and
my system was badly deranged. I was
about discouraged , whtm a friend urged
mo to try Ayur's Sarsaparilla , and re-

ferred
¬

mo to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine , I am convinced
that th only snro way of treating this
obstinate disuaso is through the blood. "

Charles If. Malonuy , 113 Kivor Bt. ,

Lowell , Slass.

arsaparilafu-
v

!

Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

I'rlco

.

$1 ; elx bottlca , J5. Worth $5 & Lottlo-

."THIS

.

is AN AGE OF APOLLINARIS WATER. "
H'titter Betiint.

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

AMERICAN PUBLIC HEALTH
ASSOCIATION,

Extracts from tht Report an the I'allution cf H'attr
Suffliei.-

"TyphoM

.

fever in our cilio? i in a great rurt duo
to the sewiigB in the water supply-

.Vecannotsliut
."

" our eyes to the relation
exists liciwci-n sewage in fur streams and typhoid fevur-
in the cities llut are supplied by them. "

"Thirty thousand people Hio of typhoid fever
annually m the United Slates of America.

" The purity of Apollinaris Water offers
the best security against the wfiicKare-

tommon ta most of the ordinary drinking
waters. " MEDICAL RECOR-

D.APOLLINARIS.

.

. " The annual con-

sumption
-

of this favorite beverage affords a
strikingproof of the widespread demandwhick
exists for table water of absolute purity "

MEDICAL JOURNAL-

.NOTICE.

.

. The tvell-kno-Mi Yellow labels of
the Apullinaris Company , Limited , are
protected by Perpetual Injunctions of the
Stifreint Court ,

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

Women wear corsets for
different reasons. You , 'who
want to be shapely and com-
fortable

¬

, may go to your
store and say : " I hear that
Ball's corset is offered for
trial. I want one. "

The seller will answer-
."You can wear it a week ot
two or three , and if you don'1
like it bring it back and get

"your money.
And he will give you z

primer on Corsets. You
might as well know what is

going on in the corset world
CHICAGO Couscr Co.i Chicago ana New Voric-

.To

.

euro Biliousness , Kick Ilcndactio Constipation.
Malaria. I.lver Complaints tnkn the ealo-

ami certain remedy. SMITH'S

n80tliQ6MAIISI7.R10( llttla bennn to Ilio boU-
tto ) . 'J'lioy uru tlio miwt convenient butt uJt mjcu-
.1'rlcoof

.
vltbei elio , '.' 5 ctinU l ;r Uitti-

aK'lQRIIMfT* " ' ' 17 7° : I'lioto-imivuro.lOOIIimnulsUooIUiU plwuro toe 4
ceuu (cupHni| ! or ntuuipa ) ,

J P SMITII&CO.
Makers of IJIIo Itcaiu , Bu ixiula. Ufa.

side ,
' " PEARff-Tiie Great English Complexion SOAPr-Sold Eveplioro. "

"letter ouboJHiewqrld.Hia.ntput'; of the
is-

forhousecleanjn| 4> isesoliic-
&ke of scouring soap-Try ih "

Cleanliness is always fashionable and the use
of or the neglect to use SAPOLIO marks a wide
difference in the social scale. The best classes
are always the most scrupulous in matters of
cleanliness and the best classes use SAPOLI-

O.TheOmaha

.

Medical and Surgical Institute.Fo-

r'.lie

.

trcitrcentof fill rilHONtC ANDBI'IlOirAI. niSBARFS. Urn-os. Appllnrofii for Durormltlo * , nd-

Trutiei. . II-si Kn"llrp| , Appantui unil HOTOL'IPS for successful troilni-ni of cT-rr It rm of rtlne.iin ro-
QUlrlru

-

Mcitlc.-ilorMirk-lcarirentmont. NINKTY ItOOMS Hill I'ATItfN'IM. Hi tirl ntnl altomlnnco. llu t-

Aci om-nndnlluns WPBL Write for ctrrulnrn on t orii" ItlfM nml llrncfB , Trtissoi. Club Font. Curvature * of-
Eplno , I'liei. Tiiinom , Cnncor , Ciilnrrh , llpui' lit K Inh Int on , K'ortrlclty , I'nrn jrsls , Kpllo r. Kldnnjr ,

llladiler. f.ye. Knr Mln nnii lllcod. an I all SurRlcii Oanillui . DlhliASKS OK WH.MK.V n i r 'oliUy. luo!

of Dlm'BBCsof Women 1reo. Wo bttro ''nirly ndcloil ix l.jrlnx hi ropirtiiitMit f ir Woiuen ihi'ln * Conllno.r.uiil-
Strlnily( 1r.MJto ) . Unlr Ilnll.ntilo ltw1lcnlIn tHile: miklnu n irocmltjr of I'lUVATI ! DISKASlifl.

All lllool Dlni'iuei mercifully tieilol. Hypblllllo i r | m rcinoro I fioai tlio nyilon vrtiout mooirr.
New Ilo3orillru! : Troaltr.enl f r I.mi of Vl ; l I'uner. I'nrt 01 bnnblo to visit lu miy; lie troa'ocl utlnmo ' j-

corioflpunt'e'KO.' Allootrraiinlinttf nf ci'nfltlcnllnl. Mutlont! : ) or InitrumcnlN Rout by malt or ox | ru B-
Ocurrlr pnrluil. no uiarkJ to Initlcaloc.tnleiit * or render. Ono personal InUrvlow prufMriu.l. Cnll urn ! i mull
us orsonii history of yoarcajo , and wu wlllionil In plain wrapper our HOOK TO MICN KltHI?, upon L'rlvat-
bpoclalor Narvous IM O.I UJ , Impotancy , Srph'll' * , Otrutnml Vnrluocolo. nltli qiioitlon I t. Ailitrcxs

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th and Harnoy Sis. . Otnnhn , Nob.-

I

.

Carry a Complete Line of Gentlemen's , Ladies' , Boys' ,
Misses' and Children's High and Low Cut Lawn Tennis Shoes

Which I sell nt WHOLESALE only. If you have not plncod your orclur for full ,
MH. SI1OK DKAI.iKU , I would ad vise you to send it to mo without doluyaa rubber
goods uro mU'iinuiiiK Btondily. I ma Western Anent for the NHVV .THUS ICY
KUBBKU SHOE COMPANY , nnd Rlim to any tlio jjoodu this season hiivo no
superior in style nnd ohiiuu , and you know they wctir well. Cull and BUD mo or
write for discounts , samples and pilco lists.

Z. T. LJNDSELY ,
1111 Harney Street , Omaha , Neb.

Etchings.-
Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallot&

.

. Davis.-
Kimball.

.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .
. Pianos & Organs.

Frames. Sheet Music.
1013 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

CWAUTIIMOUK rOLI.KiiK.-
IT

.

HWAItTIIMOIIi : I'A-
.npi'nn '.Ith m irh Uli. l.-io Tinny m'nulPi from
llnmil hi. Stiition I'hllu t'mlur niir f rrlnnils
Full rollPtfOiOiiMi1 fur htitU * MHI Ipiiitlnu to rinsrti-
r l , Knuliu'urliij.srltnitllit' ttml J.ltontry ili'tircui-
Iluallliftil liicalluii , uxtiMi-lvn uroinM" . biill ituu-
niHiliinu ulinpi * liboniturlut. unit libniiioj. Kur full
purtKMiliira uilitru'i-

W.M. . IIAIM'I.KTON , I'll.I ) , Aclinit I'rcslilfiit

Near Newport , H. I.
- - , 1 llioscliij .Iiitio ClfJ.-

A

.

rtcllHlitful lumnior hoinn fur fntnlllKi. Ampin-
fruuiula.( . ulwu > H eoul , porlttrl tlruluuK' ) . HUB wnttir
line vluwn , bunlliiu unil Hililnc. A'lrtrp fti ) llrouil-
HI 1r.ivlcliiicc , It I. Aflrr .luiiu 10 Hutul I'linuoi
cut , Nuwport. It. I. U. I. SlmliT Mnn-

u.'or.JflSEPrGILLOff'S

.

'

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889-

.THEM08T

.

PERFECT OF PEN8._ _ _
MANHOOD

YirtartU rurtd. I'artAtntaruvil.rtrrnirttieiiuJ-
.l.i'nuit

.
( rconnjBfakiL It I'rlu llniUli-

.IIO

.
A H8t1llllmblAV.

CHICHtBTER'S ENGLI-
SHPENNYROYAL PILLS.

HID CI1OOB DIAMOND BRAND ,
Hafi > cur4to t ftlviri r'lULle. I JIp*. !<

IlruirtfUl r IHuiMnil HrMii.l.lD rvtl lu < t ii j-

IMJIM , Mttailth binrtbboQ. Titkoii ulkrr.-
Hvod

.
4c. dtrii I T urlltoUri ud "lUIIrr far

l ,* lilltr.If nturui > ll. Ajmi Ilirt-
Clilchuttr (Jktia.l.'it.

- FOIl -
ItllKI'tlATIRH , DVKI'I'.PSIA-

SKIIKNTAKV DIRKARBM ,
llll.lOI'.SNIIMS , KlIINKV I'OMI'I.AINT.S ,
I.fNIi DlttKAHKH. ItU'l'IIK Hl.llOO ,

I1 KU &: CXJ. ,

Piini'itiKTOitH AND SDI.B MANUKACTUIIUIH ,

OMAHA MC-

ll.TO

.

"WEAK"MEW"
RufTerliw from Ilia cITrcuiif yutllliful error *, onrlr-
drcnf , wiwllnxaknci , Imt niuiilnxxt , cuI will

a vatuablti Irt-'atliw ( KfulfiO ctmtuliilfiK full
iiarllrularH for luiino curv. I'llKK f cliiiri : . A-

pliiullil iiipillcal work rlmulil l a rritil |jy I'trry
man U iittrvouii ntnl tli'lillltuti'il , Aildri'Hj ,

'flieu Imcc ( "cxl the lest uf tune,


